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TEE NEWS.
Our dispatches from the theatre ofwar

in the Wcsl and Southwest, seemingly
bring the period of activity very near.
The articles in Southern papersquoted by
our Murfreesboro correspondent, arc foil
cf gloomy presage and illy dissembled
dread. They feel that somethingis about
to happen, and they areright

All isactivity along the line of outposts
bciorc Eosccrans. Gen. Reynolds sends a
good account of his McMinnville expedi-
tion, in whicha vast amount ofrebel pro-
3-erty was destroyed.

Cur news from Minnesota is liighly in-
teresting. TheMankato redskin prisoners
have Ucn smuggled into lowa to avoid
popular disturbances. The expedition
against the Indians will leave during the
ensuing week.

Matters in Missouri look more threaten-
ing. The rebels have actually stolen a
fast steamer from the St. Louis levee,
though what they can do with it, other
than destroy it, isa question not easily an-
swered.

Washingtonnews is light. The Peter-
hofi case still stalks through the Cabinet,
andwill not he laid by Mr. Seward, who
has all the precedents against him, how-
ever it may be with the President.

The war in Virginia halteth through
mud, and still the rain was falling at last
advices. Virginia mud is a clog on the
wheels of war so effectual inits nature,that
the Copperheads should worship it as
among the powers that he on their side.

A COPPERHEAD SIiUPOSIUTT.
Last evening quite a number of our

city Copperheads, comprising the success
ful candidates at the late city election*
banquetted together at the Sherman
House, protracting their symposium to
a lute hour. As journalists whose is
to be enterprising, we confess ourselves
at fault in this instance. Our invisible re-
porter being on duty at Joliet, we find
ourselves with no representative in the
supper room. Towatch for the droppings
of an open window, is in vain, hi this in-
stance. Thesegentlemen stand in awe of
any draft. Wecan, therefore, onlyinfer the
nature of the feast,and the flow of soul that
followed. And yet it is easy to imagine
a bill of fare for such an occasion. Given
the market and Us staples, the cuisine can
do no more thanto reproduce them. Soycr
himself cannot create.

The Soup must be Hie inevitable Afri-
can—the invariable appetizer at such
gatherings. Of Fish, how could they lack,whose staple commodity is gudgeons*
caught by that meanest of all baits, Sham
Democ racy. Game should beready to the
hands of these gentlemen,whohave always
made game of every sentiment of Liberty
or Loyally not coined in Dixie, aud
sent to them for circulation by tbelr
Southern masters. Aud besides, whv
need they call for canvass backs, who
arc never weary ofattacking greenbacks.
Thereshouldbe no waitingforFlesh among
men to whom tbe flesh of dark skinned
men. women and little children is as the
flesh of sheep und oxen, sold and bought
at the shambles. Of Fowl, why need they
go hungry who at the bidding of Jeff. Da-
vis would spit and truss the American
Eagle V

Wc should expect Side Dishes numer-
ous and in character. Abolitionist frican-
dcau, with Southern sauce; Dead Rabbit
Melange; Buell Fritters, whine sauce;
Old Abe Culletts in paper (Chicago

: Copperhead Kidneys on a pyra-
mid ; would perhaps be some of these.
There would beRelishes,manifestly. The
salad would not be lettuce with the con-
diments, but more likely “Let-us alone.”
There wouldbe caper sauce, for what else
could be expected ofcapering young law-
yers with Southern proclivities? The list
of Pastry would present McClellan Puffs,
Bird's Nest (last year’s) Pudding, and that
most wonderful of Floating Islands, the
Sham Democracy, that has always floated
in low of a slave-ship.

Very drunk these men would get, of
course, on the spirit of Uic occasion, aliiti-
er instances of inebriation mightbo got up
onporter (Fitz John) or the great ail that
pas been brewed by the nigger drivers,
which thesemen have been tiying to bot-
tle for the past two years. Wo should ex-
pect Southern Port (Blockade brand,)to fig-
ure very largely and some of the more
heady youngsters wouldget exhilarated on
the lute Charleston corkage. The whines
when these rebel sympathizers get together
are generally more still than sparkling,
since Burnside’s late order.

But why go furtherwith the bill of fare
that wc can safely claim was reproduced
at the Sherman House last evening. There
Was one feature present, borrowed from a
very old feast occasion, though it was not
given to their eyes to seeit, ablindness that
would have rendered Belshazzerhappier if
not safer. On the wall of all these Sham
Democratic gatheringsis written what will
shortly blaze out into letters of fire, its
decree ofdoom. Weighed in the balance,
and found tcanting." False to Liberty,
treacherous to Loyalty, deadly to the
Union, feastingcannot save them.

THE OLD ETEEYXfI.

Xliclr Soilor Honor—The Lfglit Bat-
tulLonu,

[ Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.
Murfreesboro, Tcnn.. April 21,1802.

Adjutant Bungs of Ibc It'th haskindly fam-
ished us withacopy of the 801 l of Honor,of
that gallant old regiment. This Roll of Honor
is composed ol the verybest men of the reg-
iment for valor, efficiency, drill, general
knowledge of their duty, and willingness
to do it.

The “LightBattalions” to be formedfrom
these Rolls of Honor, are to he mounted, and
armed \\ Uh the best revolving rillcs, they are
tohe relieved from picket duty, and will en-
camp ut brigadeheadquarters. General Rose*
craus' order says; These light battalions
ehallhe ccneidcrcd the tiUc of the army, and
models cf their profession, and from them
Trill be expected such deeds of daring and
enterprise as shall prove them worthyof thecUfttludion conferred upon them.’*

The men composingHie Roll of Honorare
elected by theircomrades, the privates by the
non-commissioned officers and privates of
theircompanies, 3 and the commissioned and
non-commlseioned officers by the commis-
sioned officers of tieregiment, and there can
scarcely be a higher honor conferred upon
them tuna to he selected by theircomrades,
ns the most worthy to be thus highly distin-
guished.

The company for the light battalionof that,brigade, will be commanded by Lient. V
Bradford Bell, of company K, a son of Hon.

this city. Tins will be cjui-

left flaak company.
of thG brigade will bo

v ,

I“ior J™es vf Gntbric, of
’U° ™ brigade roll of

Gcd. Tnrchln, -are tmdoreUna. is tolutc bp.old brigade (the memorable oldeigbtb brigade) refomed and take commandofit, and will know how to make tins corn!most effective. We hope soon to chronicle
their deeds with pride, and wish them all suc-cess cudhonor.

The following is the order embodying the
roll of honor. Those names marked * have
been selectedas the company from the 19th
for the light battalion.

Headquarters 19rn111. Infantry, »
Murfreesboro, Tcnm, March 6,1863. f

General Order No. I.—ln accordance with.
General Orders No. 19. Headquarters Department
of the Cumberland, of February 14, I SO2. the fol-lowing named officers, non-commifisloned officers
and privates have been selectedand announced as

VOLUME XV.
nonor ”or«“ ««■ -=■

coaafipsiovrnopticekb.

V Captain, Co. C.'
* BedfordBell, Second Lieutenant, Co. K.

_
SEnCEAKTP. •

SBS »<?!?:
Sleo!, E; St,-plica 11. Porter, PifjSmI)”:orJck,n, Ilameon Cowden,l; John Stevens,K.

CORPORALS.
.lamer rttman, Co. A; Henry B. Worth. B • Hi.f™ ? c S'-5' c ; 'Pilliam B. Taylor,D; Alc'xul-<hr lIcL. Frazer, E; William B-ck.F:SumnerIlemneton, U; Aubuelub Speck, I; John McCar-they, K.

THE W£B IM MiSS9OSL
Still Threatening Advance of the

Eebels.

EXCITING- ASPECT OP
AFFAIRS.

PRIVATES.
_.9®.xrA£T. lA -*-Gcorgc W. Fitch, George Bercr,
«ir jth

111 " 1,40n* er* Sampson, John S. S.

THE REBELS ST&AL A STEAMER ATST. LOUIS.

Tl.—WilliamDouglas, David Jackson,.haul Jonlay, James G. Turnbull, James Cicua-EOU,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Sr.Lone, April 24,1-SO3.CoprAKT C.—Robert Fromn. JosephD. Dobell,Frank I’ratt. Frank Apnlcbce, Lnman A. Fowler.CompaktD.—Ricbr.rd Lewis. ThomasSlahoncvGcorge.Thompeon. Thomas Golden, Joseph Smith.Coiii’AKr E.—Edward Cunningham, Thomas

«

cr
’ McArthur, Andrew Irons, RobertF. Fletcher.

The rebels took possession of Fredericks-
buig, yesterday morning, capturing the tele-
graph operator there, and a few of the en-
rolled militia residents. There is a rumor
mentioned at Davidson's headquarters that
the rebels' occupation of the place was con-‘
tested by the enrolled militia, but nothing
definite isknown.

Cosrasrr F.—Jacques Kummcll, Thomas -VHiaailton, William Walsh, JolmEcsselL David H.Biddlecomc.
CoaiPAxr H.—John Mercer. John McKco. DavidW. Thompson, Henry C. Mazliam. Hiram Rhodes.Company L—Thoms Craig, Eichard C. Walker,William C. Smith, Jolm Morrissey, Conrad Schlos-

Ecr.

A cavalry raid, by rebels, toward St. Gene-
vieve, is predicted.

Company K—AbramN.Eandolph, Joseph Cobb,Lymau Clark, John M.Hoyt, Charles AKent.By command of
, „ „ Lieut. Col. Alii. VT. lUfjtk.L. G. Bangs, Adjutant.

Ko boats arc yet allowed to go down the
river.

A report, through Gen. Herron’s headquar-ters, represents Price at PocahonJas withI'd,ooo conscripts Mnnaadukeis in command
in Southeast Missouri.

£)caths in ISospiial In Cose*craas* Department,
AT MURFREESBORO.

April 13—Alex.Long, G. 05th Illinois.April ie—Corp. Cyrus Persons, A, Henry Jes-
Eojvis. G. 21st Mich. J

April IT—Chas. Jones,D, 71th HI.
AT KASHVILLE.

April 12—G. P. Kanuou, I.lloth Hlinoia ; Wm.H. LMred, Ist Michigan battery: J. Murphy, E,Idlh Michigan.
April 13—K. Patterson, A, 15th Wis.; W. W.Potter. E.2let Mich.
April 14—E. Wuckoff, G, A Edwards, D, 92dDlinoie. .

April 15—P, Watkins, A, 14th Mich.
April IC—F. L. Shafer, I. 10th Wisconsin: G.Anger, H, 3Gth Illinois: J. Stacks, 10thWisconsinbattery.
April 17—F. Landis, D. 80th Illinois; DanielDay, H, 71th Illinois, G. H. Holiday, A, 9Uh Illi-

nois.
April 18—Wm. Orford. 1,65th Illinois: AngersM. sliced. If. Cfith Illinois: Chas. foie, I, l-lthMirliiiran; G. H. Barnes, B, 21st Michigan: H.Elweil, 1,60th Illinois. ° ’

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1863.
Wisconsin soldiers. It is delightfully loca-
ted, and 'well adapted for that purpose.

Bids for the State printing were opened t&*
•day. Seven bids ranged from twentyto forty-three per cent, below the maximum fixed by•law. W. J. Park, a journeyman printerhere,was thelowest bidder, backed by a druggistof this city. Ifhe gets tho contract, it wUlbedifficult to fulfill it.

ini war !-i mmm. } c-rjince ai*d pluck of the little gtrrison. beep-
ingat bay 17,000 rebels, is without a parallelin the war.

TEE SITUATION AT SOM-
EESET.

BTrai SUiw.’rtxannmtc;
Gen. iiickman’sbrigade arrived here fromPort Royal.
It appears that tie rest of Foster’s troopsarc soanxiousto return to this department

tbauhey offer to re: enlist for the war ifat-lowed to return toNorth Carolina under theirold commander.

Bills MAM

Gen. McNeil arrived safely at Cape Girar-
deau yesterday, and cent a courier to Jones-
boro, Illinois, announcinghis arrival. As he
is not inclinedto remain idle there will be
heard of fighting shortly Cape Girardeau is
quiet. All theextra arms from there arrived
here this morning.

Brig. Gen. Bartboldy, of the Enrolled Mili-tia, was kidnappedat his residence, in Glas-
gow, Howard Co., yesterday.

Three regiments of City Militia have been
ordered in camp to he ready for active duty,
and the7th Regiment, in addition has been
detailed to guard Secession prisoners and do
Provost Guard duty.

Payments ot thirty dollars, and one per
cent, on taxable property, to secure exemp-
tion from active service in the Enrolled Mill,
tia, have been very lively to-day. One man
paid as high as SIBO for his certificate.FROS SIOUX 6ITY,

important from the Border.
Gen. Vandervecr has assumed command at

Rolla. Fayetteville has been evacuated by
Col. Harrison—the troops falling back on
Springfield. Scouting inthe vicinity of every
military post has been carried on for the last
Lw days withgreat activity.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Siocx City, lowa, Apri 20,1803.

Col. Malcom, one of the employeesof the
AmericanFur Co., has justarrived here in a
Mackinac boat, *irom the gold mines of the
Upper Missouri, 2,200 miles by river, and
I.HOO by land above this place.

The partybrings three hundredpounds in
gold dust. They suy that miners made five
dollars a day the past winter, and hud to use
hot water to wash theirgold. They report
C,OCO persons already in the mines.

The first boat of the season—the Isabella-
arrived here a few days since. Laden with Gov-
ernment stores for Gcn.Cook’s commaud. She
returned immediately after discharging, for
another load. The steamer Robt. Campbell
isa fewmiles below, also loaded with Quar-termaster and Ordnance stores. This beginsto look something like active opcratlbns
against the hostile red-skins, who have been
eo long suffered togo“unwhipped ofjustice.”

The Indians have already commencedto di-
videup into small parties for guerillawar-
fare, and it is very doubtful whether General
Cookwill be able to catch them after he gets
into their country. It is certain, however,that no exertion will be spared on his part to
mete out to these inhuman devils a just and
speedy punishment, and if the expedition is
not a success, it will be becauseof the impos-
sibility to come up with the enemy.

It is announced semi officially, that a gun-
boat will soon be ready to convoy steamers
down theriver to Cairo. There is no serious
apprehension of the present raid of
the rebels inflicting mischief to any
great extent. The preparations are ample
for the emergency. As usual, hundreds of
absurd rumors have circulated to-day.

The Democrat publishes the following to-morrow morning, Friday: The well known
Memphis packet BelleMemphis was cut out
from our levee on Friday morning at 3or4
o'clock. At last the circumstances attending
the clandestine departureof that vessel in
the small hours, has led some to the fear that
she has been captured by a carefully con-
cocted and boldly executed rebel scheme.
This morning the agents aud some of the
officers were engaged in talking over the
event, andattempting to come to a satisfac-
tory explanation of the mysterious afiair, but
they were still in a bewildered condition at
lost accounts.

It seems that at i or 4 o’clock a. m., twenty
armed men, headed by one who called him-
self a member of Gen. Curtis’ staff, seized the
boat, the captain and clerk,and other of the
officers being absent in the city, and adminis-
tered an oath of sccrcsy to the passengers
and allol the crew and officers whoremained.
Theyadministered the same oath to the gen-
tleman acting as the revenue aid, and sent
him ashore. As soon as steam could be
made, tbe boat hacked out without supplies
of provisions or anything else, and there is
no boat at present In port fast enough to
overtake her.

Fnofti

MIMHESOTASNGIAN MATTERS
The Mankato Murderers Sent

to lowa.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Paul, Minn., April 24,1563.Thecondemned Sioux who Imre been im-
prisoned at ilankato since lost lull, passed
here to-dayon the steamer Favorite, bound
for Davenport. The wholeaflaiV was conduct-
ed with great secrecy to prevent trouble with
citizens. They were embarked during the
night of the21st. The citizens of Mankato
awoke to find theprisoners gone.

Forty-eightprisoners, not condemned, were
left atFt. Suelling. Twohundred and seventy-
seven Indians and twenty-four squaws, who
go as cooks, went down the river. The or-
ders for their removal were sent from "Wash-
ington a monthago, but so wellkept secret as
to surprise all not engaged in it. The Favor-
ite was instructed toland only forwood. She
did not stop here, and but few knew of the
movement until she passed.

These Indians will be turned over to the
military authorities at Davenport,-and con-
fined at hard labor during theIndiau war, and
probably furlife.

The Rebels Destroy Tomkins-
Tiile.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
CampWolfotsd, Sohehset,Ky., April 24.

Matters remain much’aa theydidtwoweeks
ago. The rebel pickets"haye been guarding
one side of the river, '■ and ours the other.
Wolford men indulge ia’frequent reconnois-
fiauccs,and capture from five to tea rebels
dally. Therehave beenno reinforcements of
consequence receivedby therebels.

It isbelieved to-day that they have fallen
back beyond Monticcllo. The impression is
that Rosecrans -will give themall the occupa-
tion they need, and ihe forces formerly
threatening, will reinforce Bragg,

Montgomery, with some 300 cavalry, is
marching up and Big Creek Gap
and LoudonRoads. Capt. Stout, of the44th
Ohio, has had several skirmishes, and invari-
ably defeats them. In one instance, he at-
tacked their ■whole force "with eighty men,
and drove them from London to "Williams-
burg, capturing several, killing one and
■wounding seven.

GeneralFoster ordersallrebel sympathizers
r.nd Government paupers ouUide of our
lines.

GeneralNaclce arrived from New York on
Tuesday, anddeft yesterday, ut the head ofau
expedition in pursuit of theenemy.

Deserters confirm the reports or starvation
and disaffection in the rebel army.

Fortress Mo.vroe, April 23.—1t is estima-tedthat the rebel Joss was eight to our one
in thelate attack on Suffolk and on the Nau-
semond. Thebattery captured from the reb-els on the20th inst. has been taken to a placeofsafety.

The S. R. Spaulding arrived this afternoon
i?m North Carolina, she reports

all quiet in that department and confirms theprevious report that the enemy has left, andthat General Foster returned againto Newbem.
We have taken upward of 50 prisoners.

MABRIEB

jL?ETT rortlSS!* Co °r"'ace-“nd Jlra-

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trihone.]
Indianapolis, April 94,1803.

Gen. Burnside arrivedhere at noon to-day,
and was received with militaryhonors at the
depot, by the Governor,and escorted to the
Bate* House, whereho made a short speech,
in rcr-ponsc torepealed calls.

This afternoonhe had a consultation with
the Governor and several leading citizens of
tie State, after which theMayor and Common
Council called upon the General, welcoming

FROM ROSISRAMS’ ARMY.
THE GALLANT EXPEDITION

OF GEN. EEINOLDS.
him to tho State of his birth, and tendered
him tho hospitality of the city, and at the
same time expressed their regret at the re-
moval of Gen. Carrington, his course, here,
having the approval of the loyal men of In-
diana.

The General answered them that hehad no
other desire or ambition than to serve his
countryandpromote theinterests of thepublic
service, he would consider their wish as faras
possible, and expected the assistance and en-
couragement of every loyal man and woman
in his department. Both expressed
themselves as highly gratifiedwith the inter-
view.

Immense Destruction of
Rebel Stores.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Murfreesboro, April 24,1653.

Theweather Is beautiful. Apatrol of twelve
men of Co. K, Ist Ohio, were attackedat Job-
son's Ford yesterday,by thirty cavalry. The
ford is on Stone River, six miles from La-
vergne. Afera brisk fight, the rebels fled,
leaving several wounded. The loss on our
side was none. The rebels were a part of
Wheeler's advance guard, making a recon-
noissance in the direction of Lavcrgnc.

"Wheeler’s division is reported at Bard’s
Hills, twenty-five miles Irora Lavcrgnc, to-
wards Lebanon. It is reported that heintends
attacking Lavcrgnc. SOO citizens took the
oath yesterday,at Lavcrgnc.

Escaped conscripts say the mountains cast
of us are filled with deserters from therebel
army, andrefugees, whowill doubtless seek
Reynolds’ lines.
fOnr couriers andplckcts’at thesignal station
at Pilot Knob, were fired on by rebels last
night, and one courier wasmortallywounded.

Voluminous dispatches have been received
from Gen. Reynolds, dated, headquarters,
near Liberty, April 23.

TheGeneral reports the following ontllnc
cf movements:

Monday the 20th we made Rcadyville.
Tuesday the21st our advance got off At 2
a. m. same day, under Col. Long of the 4th
Ohio cavalry, onr main mounted force, under
Wilder and Manley, followed.

Just beyond Woodbury we took the old
McMinnville road to the right of the pike
passing between Jacksboro and thepike. The
infantry force followed the next day, taking
thepike direct for McMinnville, making Glas-
scocks by 13 o’clock, and there waiting the
advance from Wilder.

An hour afterward Wilder was at McMinn-
ville, taking theplace by surprise. He cap-
tured the pickets of Grisby’s rebel force,
which wason the main pike in front of the
Infantry. One of tho pickets escaped how-
ever, and apprised the main rebel force of
"Wilder’s flanking move.

Col. Long struck the railroad and destroyed
the telegraph and bridges between Morrison
and Manchester, and burnt a train of cars,
locomotives and spare cars, also quantities of
meat. Wilder and ninety men went in Mc-
Minnville and destroyed the depot building
and bridge, six hundred blankets, thirty
thousand pounds bacon,twohogsheads sugar,
ihre-e hogsheads rice, eight barrels whisky,
two hundred bales of cotton, a largo cotton
factoryand largemill near thetown, a small
mill In town, one camp, tents, &c., one at
Charley’s Creek do., and one at Liberty.

Wc have some one hundred and thirty pris-
oners, among them three commissioned offi-
cers. One Lieut. Col. Martin was mortally
wounded. Lieut. McCann" was captured and
escaped from theguard. The 4th regular in-
fantrymarched from Glasscock’s via Bines to
Beckwith, and thence to this point. The
mounted force moved from McMinnville to
Smilhville, and thence here. The rebels left
Snow Rill early this morning, last night near
toAlexandria, thence towardsLancaster.

Wc have made long marches overbadroads,
and themen and animalsare much jaded. Wc
can’t catch the rebels.

Wc destroyedto-dayamillatLibertywhich
has for a long lime been grinding from fifty to
one hundred barrels ot flour daily, for the
rebels.

Theforegoing is the substance of General
Reynold’s report; Indications are that the
expedition willthoroughlypurge thocountry
of rebels; scouts report that the mountains
are full of deserters and refugees, who will
fall into the hands ot Reynold’s forces.

fjjnnclnnntl. OMo, ou tho 21st last J. WOOD.

DIED.
..

lath's dty. April 2ifi.AI.OKZO BRUCE. 3f thennrs of Brace. Qaual «t Scott. and itrttco. Scott & Oo
Remains taken Hast. and funeral from Ids dome laAlbany, r.. 1,

Of Scarlet Fever. April 21lh. ROBBIE, twin pod of
• JeanetteLawrence, aged 2 years, 10 monthsand la days'

FmjeralfroimTddcßCC.s7 Michigan Avenue on Sit-ardny. Nt 2 o clock.Rochester, K. Y.. papers please copy.

Great indignation and excitement prevails
at Ibis removal, as tbe citizensbad determined
they should not leave alive. This relieves
seven companies from guard duty for the ex-
pedition -which leaves next Monday.

All theIndians at Fort Shelling -will be sent
to new reservations in Dakota in a few days.

There is areport to night that three compa-
nies of soldiers, going from Fort Rldgly to
YellowMedicine, were attacked by Indians,
and one company badly cut up. The report
is discreditedat headquarters.

Col. Marshall, at last accounts, was still
pursuing the Indians who made thelatcattack
near Medulla. They are three days ahead, and
the only prospect ofhis overtaking them*is,
that they have poor horses, while he is well
equipped,

Gen. Pope will be here next week to con-
sult with Gen. Sibley, and arrange for the
summer campaign. Douglas Pope, his
nephew, is on Sibley’s stall

The new steamer Davenport, direct from
Pittsburg, has arrivedhere. She brought the
largestload of freight that has arrived this
season.

He wascompelled to return to Cincinnati
by the evening train, but cannot but feel
gratified at the cordial and hearty reception
given him by tbo citizens of his native State.
Long mayho wave!

Senator Lane and a number ofother dis-
tinguishedgentlemen arc in the city.

Hon. A Lang, cx-Auditorof State, is the
Union candidate for Mayor at Terre Haute,
and will certainly be elected.

Capt. Sam. Merrillhasbeenpromoted tothe
Majority of the70th Indiana, vice Vance, re-
signed.

The rebels retreated In confusion to Boston,
andafter a day or two, returned to■Williams-
burg where Capt. Stout Is prepared to receive
them, Wolford's regiment is being paid, and
Irom being the poorest;" it will be therichest
in a fevr days. lam told it will take £150,000
topay them.

Scouts In this evening, announce that at
about 4 o’clock this afternoon, therebel pick-
ets lor fifteen miles up and down the river,
suddenly moved, and bidding our pickets
farewell,rode off. Col. Wolford is not cer-
tain whetherit is a conceal some evil
intent to conshim, or _really foreshadows a
retreat of their forces. In any case, he will
nothe caught napping. 1

2lltonrtifitm«nta.
For Sale, Hoarding,

For Rent. Found, Lost Ac., see
Fourth Fago.

C. 11. SCRTVEX, Advertising Agent, C3Dearborn street, U authorized (a receive advertise*•nentf/or this and all ihe leading Xorthwestemsapers.

TJOSEHILL CEMETERY.XV There will be a SPECIAL TEALS’ to KojcblllCemetery to-morrow.
Sunday Afternoon, April26th, 1863,

laving the Chicago anil Milwaukee Railroad Depotat2:lslVAL.and returning «t r >'< P at.
„

J.WOODBETDGE SMITH. Treasurer.
ap2a-d2-2tcei

[Special Dispatch to the Cluoago Trihane.]
Cxncskxaix, April 2t, ISG3.The debchmcnt of the 115th Ohio regi-

ment, gent out from thiolcity, a week airo, to
scout in Owen and Gallatin counties,~Ky.,
has returned, bringing>{ith it tenrebel pris-
oners, captured in Owencounty.

rFHERE WILL BE A MEETING
X of the members of tba Dearborn Club oa this(Saturday) Evenlrg.at seven and a ha'f oVlock,np2S dre-lt SAM'L Jolly ATOK,Secretory.

JJOMCEQPATHY
I. S. P. LORD, ITT. D.,

At Ofllrc. S5 Clark street, from 2toiP. M. ResidenceURicnPark House, West Madison st. P. O.DoxtiA?ap2s-c&':-lt

XTOTICE—Thenotice inyesterday’s
Tniuusc, alleging that the paitaershln und»rthename of

Union menhere deeply regret the Copper-
head success in Chicago, theycxpectedagood
report from you.

FEOMWASHIMSm
[Special Dispatch to'tlie Chicago Tribune.]

■Washington, April 24,1803.
It has rained again all day steadily, and the

roads are, of course, as bad as they havebeen
at any time this winter.

Secretary Chase is expected back to-mor-
rownlgbt; his visit to New York has had
little to do with immediate financial matters.
In spite of Wall street rumors, it is certain
that no loan is to bo put on the market till
tbeperiod for the conversion of legal tenders
into five-twentieshas expired, that is till the
Ist of July. Meantime, subscriptions to the
five-twenties continue at the flood tide. Jay
Cooke & Co. nowpropose to bind themselves
to furnishtwo millions a day to the Treasury
for the ensuing thirty days at least, if not for
thenext sixty, if the Governmentwill only
furnish the printed five twenty bonds as last
as Ibey arc called for.

Warrants passed the Treasury to-day for
the payment of the entire balance due the
army up toMarchIst. This balance consists
of fourand a quarter millions, distributedas
follows: To troops in Kentucky, three mil-
lions ; to troops in Minnesota, one-quarter ol
a million ; to West Virginia, one million. In
another week two more months’ pay will be
due the whole army. No arrangement Is yet
made for thepayment of the two years and
nine months’ troops, whose term of service
expires within thecoming month.

The ContrabandCommission have gone to
Baltimore to investigate the conditionof ne-
groes in the two slave pens there. Thence
they proceed to New York, from whence they
will transmit their preliminary report, before
sailing to New York for New Orleans, to in-
spect the real merits of Banks’ plantation
system.

The statement that theChief Clerk of the
PensionBureau has been dismissed for dis-
loyalty, or for furnishing information to the
enemy, is a falsehood, pure and simple.
Neither theChief Clerk, orany otherclerk in
the Pension Bureau, has been dismissed, or
arrested, or supposed to be guiltyof disloy-
alty, and the long leaders in theNew York
and Philadelphia papers on the subject
are, therefore, utterly without foundation.

ThePetcrhoff case still agitates theAdmin-
istration, Seward is anxious to keep it out
of the Cabinet,but it will soon come there
again. The majority arc opposed to the sur-
render of the mail. The precedents from
Lord Stowcll arc allagainstit.

The BrazilianMinister gives aball to-night,
in honor of his daughter’s recent wedding.
There arc 300 invitationsissued. TheSpanish
Minister gives anothernext week.

TheRappahannock and otherrivers are so
high that thedifficultyof getting supplies is
prodigons.

A case, involving half the Interest in the
propertyof the Cumberland Coal Company,
rated at two millions of dollars, is pending
before the Court of Appeals, in session at
Annapolis.

JudgePringle, of New York, and Arbitra-
tor Avery, of New Hampshire, Judge C, V.
Dyer, of Chicago, and Arbitrator Hibbard, of
New York, are here ontheirway, thefirst two
to Capo Town,the second two to SierraLeone,
to sit under the slave trade treaty. They arc
receiving their instructions.

Information has been' received from ilays-
villc, that the large and substantial bridge
overLicking River,at tfioBlue Licks, in Nich-
olas county, has been destroyed by lire. The
bridge was built thirty years ago, and cost
$20,000. Thebridge ov'|r the ElkhornRiver,
on the Paris and Georgetown Pike, halfa mile
from thelatter place, has also been destroyed
by fire. Inboth cases U was the work of the
rebels.

MAHERS AT CAIRO.
[Special DiSpatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Cairo, April 21, 1563.
The steamer Hillman arrived from Memphis

this evening. Her news was mainly antici-
patedby telegraph last night. Tho Hillman
brought nearly one million dollars, in the
hands of theExpress company, from soldiers
to their families—mainly from those at Mil-
likin’s Bend and Young'sPoint.

Every thing is quiet inMemphisand vicini-
tysince the fight at Nouconah. The body ol
Major Hayes, sth Ohio cavalry, in charge of
an escort, goes up to Lawrenceburg on the
morning train.

Hon. W. IL Green and G. W Hall were yes-
terday put under arrest here, charged with
uttering Copperheador disloyal sentiments.
They are both paroled for five days, after
which they will come to triaL

The gunboat Choctaw left her moorings
yesterday to go into active service.

The new tin-clad, called the Naumkcag, ar-
rived from Cincinnati. The steamer City of
Memphis passedup to St. Louis with COO sick
soldiers from the Mcmplus Hospitals. The
steamer Illinois brought up sixty socesh pris.
oncis, alolof wagons and horses, and eigh-
teen hogsheads of tobacco.

AParisian vinterhas written to the Gov-
ernment for informationconcerning the wine
growing capacity of Californiaand New Mex-
ico.

NewYork, April 24.—A Washington specialto the Jit raid says: Small squads of rebel
cavalry have been hovering about our linesat Chantilly for several davg past. Their
effort s were unimportant.

It is understood that there are British par-
ties in the city, endeavoring to make arrange-
ments with this government for thecoloniza-
tion of negroes in Hondurns.

James L. Addison and AnthonyAddison,arrested on the chargeof conveying le’.tcrs toRev, JohnMartin, who was detected iu for-
b ardingletters clandestinely into Rebeldom,
have been released from arrest. It was shown
that, as an act of neighborly kindness, these
gentlemenhave lor years been in thehabit of
takinghome with tliemeverynight, letters in
the Post cilice here, addressed to their neigh-bors, among whom is Minister Martin. This
was their only connection with Martin's
treasonable postal practice.

A special to the N, Y. World says; It Isthought that the main body of therebel armylies just this side of the north of Arm*! river,
some 10or 12 miles fromFredericksburg, andthat not more than 10,000 or 15,000are in the
vicinity of the latter place. A monthsince itwas voir well knownthat Lee’s forcesdid not
exceed 20,000, but impressions prevail that itis being reinforced from Suffolk and North
Carolina.

A special to the N. Y. Timessays: Aletter
received here says that within 24hours afterGen. Thomas’ great speech at Helena, Ark..25,000 colored men in that vicinity were re-cruited. The greatest enthusiasm prevailed
among the white soldiers at this remarkabledemonstration of the military spirit by thonegreos.

FROM MEMPHIS.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.}

Mxjfrm?, April 34,15C3.
The day before the expedition left thiscity

for the Coldwater, Major General Hurlbnt
sent out Gen. Smith to look after the rebels
under Gen. Chalmers. It was expected he
could gain Chalmers’ rear,and capture his cn-
t ire force. Before he could come up, theskir-
mish ot Saturday and Sunday took place.
Chalmers, on learning the approach of Gen.
Smith, divided his forces into small parties
and fled promiscuously. The march madeby
Gen, Smith occnpied five days. Major Gen,
Hurlbnt, by this stroke, has cleared this sec-
tion of the country of an annoying force,
Part of the town of Hernando Is burned.
Itspopulation was 500.

Northernpapers nowcirculate in General
Grant’sarray.

LATER FROM EUROPE,
Washington, April 24.—The rebels ap-

peared Wednesday night, to the number ofabout *O, at Difficult Creek, this- side ofDralnsville, but did no harm, and snccdilvdisappeared.

Louisville, April 24.—After the destruc-
tionof Selina, Tenn.,apar : yof rebels enter-
ed Tomkinsville, Ky., on Wednesday, burned
theCourtDouse, halfa dozenother buildings,
killed five or sb: Union men, and then re-
treated.

mm the ssam

ISorc "Work ofRebel Pirates.

What They Generally Think of It
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbnne.]

aiuiJFUEESBORo, Tcnn, April H, ISO3.
The leading editorial -in the Atlanta Intdll

qcnceris devoted to discussion of the proba-
bilities of a union between Rosccrans and
Grant. It believes that Rosecrans will be re-
inforced; and that the great battle of the war
willcome off between Nashvilleand Chatta-
nooga; if not, Rosecrans will fight nogreat
battle this summer.

The Jackson Appeal says Grant’s army is
evidently being removed, and its most proba-
ble destination is the Cumberland and Ten-
nessee. Enough, it says, will be left behind
to arouse our forces at Vicksburg while the
main body moves rapidly to theassistance ol
Rosccrans.

The Daily JTitiissippian in a leader on the
same subject says, From a careful survey of
the situationwhich movements of Federals

always Jpresent, conviction has; been grad-
ually forced upon our minds that our enemy
is picparing to mass a tremendous force’ of
perhapsnot less than 3g0,000 men in Middle
Tennessee, under the command ofRosccrans,
to hurl uponGen. Johnston’s sturdysoldiers,
with the hope of annihilating them, and
thus opening theway to the Mississippi Val-
ley, and the heart of the Confederacy. This
grand clash of arms is intended to give the
quietus to the rebellion,and thehope which
this movement has inspired, may have
the effect of bolstering up the credit of the
Lincoln Government fora while. TheNorth-
ernpeople have great confidencein Gen.Rose-
crans, and, beyond doubt, he is themost wi-
ly and best General in their service.

The Appeal says, another hypothesis is that
theFederal forces arc to be concentrated at
Memphis,and thence moved raplly into Mis-
sissippi. It infers that this mayhe the case
from recent stringent orders issued by the
Federal authorities at Memphis.

After all, it can’t decide whether Grant is
to join Rosccrons or concentrate his forces
at Memphis or Corinth. Who shall satisfy
these anxious souls ?

New Tore, April 24.—A special to the
Herald, dated “HeadquartersArmyof thePo-
tomac, April 23d,” says:

The Richmond TTftv?, of the 31st, is receiv-
ed. It contains the following:

Oeolona, Miss., April 20.—A squadron of
Abolition cavalry, estimated at fifteen hun-
dred, were advancingon Pontotoc yesterday.
Their advanceguardrvportedthere last night.Our forces are concentrating to resist them.An engagement is certain to-day, unless the
enemy retires.

The "Wilmington (N. C.) Journal, of the
ISth, says:

We regard it as more thanprobable that a
large portion of Gen. Hill's troops have al-
ready left the vicinity of Washington, and.
although mortified, wo should not be at all
surprisedthat tbe siege bad been abandoned,
and that the enterprise, so fir as Washington
was concerned, had turned out tobe a failure.
We do most sincerely trust, thatit may turn
out otherwise. We are reluctantly forced to
this belief. We might add that it is reported
that Gen. milcommenced shelling the enemyin Washington,Wednesday.

TheCharleston Courier of the 13thsays:
On Friday morning, one of the Yankee

bloctaders, supposed to be thegunboat Flam-
beau, crossed the bar and commenced firing
on the wreck of the Keokuk. Two smallboats, with parties from Morris Island, were
at work on the wreck, endeavoring to bringaway some additional trophies.

Theparties retired, the gunboat firing atthem, but doing no damage. Several shots
passed over Morris Island battery. One ofonr batteries opened fire, it is believed with
effect, as the Yankee boat hastily backed outof rarge, and shortly afterrocrossed the bar.
The gunboat Cbicora steameddownjthe harbor
to take part in the action, but the enemy had
withdrawn, and gone out to sea before our
gunboat could reach her. TheFlambeau was
do doubton a rcconnoitering tour, to ascer-
tain what arrangements might bo made for
blowingup the Keokuk.

_

Nineteen blockaders, including the Iron-
sides, were off thebar on Friday morning.

Heavy firingwas heard onFriday altcnioon,caused*by one of onr batteries on James
Island opening upon a Yankee gunboat inLittleFolly River near Campbell’s place. The
gneboat replied, and firing was kept up on
both sides forsome time. Thegunboatafter-
wards withdrew. Our batteries sustainedno
Injury.

THE WAR IN NORTH CAROLINA
From South-Eastern Virginia

G. T. GILBERT & CO.,
Was dissolvedon the mof April. I<ht3, by mutual con-sent of G.T. Gilbert and A, Rldell. was uttenv false
Jly nan.e wnshlgLedto slid not Ire without my ic«owl-
eopr. amhcrltyor consent. Said partnership wlllcon-tlnue to the

Halifax, April 24.—The steamer Delta
from St. Thomas 10th, and Bermuda 19th
insl.. has arrivedhere.

A Danish brig landed at St. Croix on the
12th, the crews of the following vessels cap-
ttircd by the Florida: Ship Star:of Peace,
BarkLap Wing of New York, from Boston
forBatavia, captured March 27th, in latitude
3V3

, longitude 82°. Two gnus and eighteenmen wereput onboard of herby theFlorida.
The bark If. J. Colcordwas captured MarchoOth in latitude 2S®, longitude 33®. It is not
known whither she was bound.Five men of the crew of the ship Star ofPeace, shipped on board the Florida. Three
boys were taken from theLap Wing.

Btli day of January, 1861,
Unless sooner terminated by notice from me, accord*trp to tuctcrm cf the partnership contract

Apriiai. IWS. [ap‘Js dl ht] G T. GILBERT

TPO ALL WHOM IT MAT CON-
X CERN—Notice U hereby given that tbo Agent

of the Estate of the lato M.L. DoKNaixT, deceased lanow In the city, and willremain fora short time and
a'-ypertou wishingtoarrango matter*with himin re-
gard to s-aid E-tate. can do so by calling at1)1 Raa-dolph street. Booms Nos.S and C.np2s-d;0-St D. C.LAPPIN

■RLOOD’S BURNISHED HELIXX-> EYED NEEDLES.
BLOOD & CO., ManufacturerA Sole Proprietor,

OJDc*-Sa.» Broadway.Motf.it'sBuilding. New York.
Mcchlna Needles ofoll ktrds. ap2s-cois ut

XTOTICE.—The advertisement ini-v the Tribune, wherein Washington Whitney
"cautions all persons from having of G.T. Gilbert
rights to manufacture or sell Ida Excelsior Ulo'hoaWringer**—andwherein It Is stated that •• said GilbertLas no authorityso to do”—l< without foundation andfalse! As I, theundersigned,have

institute.

Irrevocable and Exclusive Power
from add Whitney to Bell Mich rights lathe WesternStates. And Ido hereby camionMl ?cra jns irotn buy-
ii’P any such rights from A. Kldoil.UOt Lake street.CMrsgo. G, T. GILBSUI’,

ap'hVdlO-Dt

QUARTERMASTERS’ CHECKSW ON WASHINGTON
Wanted by

J. W. DBESEL Sc CO.,
0p23-dSCt 42 Sonth Clark street.

“OLOSSBURGII COAL FreshJL/ from the mines, jest receive ! and for pslo bv
KhLLOGG & GRAY,

*

ap?.Vd23-Ct Corner Maihotand WashingtonPts

PROPERTY TO SUBDIVIDE.
JL Tea (10) acres ofland lathe SonthDlvUlcn being

the

NORTH HILFOFBLOCE 27,
In Section 83. 89. U. within the net? CityLimit*, andIjlngjust v. catof Stewart avenue, can be purchasedfor

Three Thousand Dollars Cash.
The owner Is a non resident but now In the city, forthe nnrpcsa of selling. The sonth half of the same•dock was ec-ld some yearsago for tlttoper acre.
Apply to

SAMUEL G-EHR,
REAL ESTATE SCSSOKES,

np2s-r2t-ltlßtp 1U DEARBORN STREET.

TVORTinVESTERX AGENCY
_l_ V FOR BANDFORD A MALLORY’S
Patent Flax and Hemp Machines.

130 Sontb' Clartc Street.

ZsTAnmsnyn fobms Ditioxai, Tnm-TtfTxror maEa*. Fab. c iTxnnn a;;d Tuboat D.'.-axssaV>DZaTHE PBOraeSIOX-M. UiLvUOZ of
*

Dr. S. ClcssonPratt.

DEAFNESS.
Of t!;e organs of Sped il Sere*, next to the Eyj, iause and impedance. Is the Ear .-cr sense ofhcari.-g.

It may be considered In three several part?, -u the cx-
tertal, zrlddle, and intern-l. The external orsiu,
commonly calledthe Ear. Is technically calle I iLu Au-
ricle. It is a cartilaginousprojection fromihc side? of
the head, of uneven soriace, anddesigned for the col-
lection and direction of sound. From the Anriele. In
■ward and downward, extends atabc or canal from an
inch toan Inch and a quarterin length, called the Me-
atus Audllorious.or Auditory Caral, This, like the
Auricle, presents a curved and Irregular surface; ia
fact,every part of this organ, both exteraaland inter-
nal, presents one continued series of angularities— ofdepressions and elevations.

Tteentrance to the Auditory Canal Is famishedwithnumerous short,allif hairs, like lUc cycla»hes. doubt-
lesstoprevent the Ingress of insects; interiorly it is
linedwitha highlysensitive membrane, beneath which
la imbedded the Ceruminous Glands, which secretethe Cerumen, orEar Was.

The Inner extremity of this tube Is covered witha
thin semi-transparentmuscular membrane, called the
Mcmbrsna Tympanl. which ra'axes and contracts, tograduate the volume and Intensity of sound.Interiorly, and beyond the MeuibranaTympvnl, is
the Mlc die tar,a small, irregular shapedafrchamber
called tho Tympanic Cavity. It Is lined with mucous
membrane,and communicates, through tue Eustachl-an Tube,with the upper uad back part of the throat.
Still beyond theMiddle Ear. wedded intothe pertocs
orhardfortloa of the temporal bone. U the Labyrinth
cr lcle;nal car. It prtcenu a series of windings, chan-
neled through the templebone, and comprises three
several parts, kown as tue Vestibule. Semi-Circular
Cana’s, and the Cochlea, all of which channels arc
lined vUha serous membrane, which secrets a fluid
called the Perilymph, in wldch terminates the fila-
ments of the Auditory Kcrvc, or nerveof hearing.

Across the Middle Ear,connecting the ilombraua
Tympana with the membrane of the Labyrinth, ex-
tends the Ossicles, a chain of extremely little bonescovered and attache! together by membrane, and
called the Maleous, Incus. Os. Orbicular, and Stares

Thus,employed In the function of hearing, have
the An: Icle. tocollect the soond-the Meat us Andlto-
rions. to directIt-the Membrana Tympana, to gradu-
ate lb force and Intenslty-and the little Ossicles to
vibrate Inthe airchamber or Middle Ear, as they trans-
mltIt totho nerve membrane ol tho bony Labyrinth
through v»l deli the mind listens and enjoys, in all
these, how beautiful, how delicate, how wonderful,
how manifest tho evidences of design on tho part of
Hist who trade every normal sense for aperfect use
who'* dOvthall things well!”

DISEASES OF THE EAR.

In the foregoing brief descriptive oatUne of thestructure and functions of tae human ear. let us ro-
member that each of Us several parts Is subject to a
variety of diseases, nearly all of which Impair the
hearing, and which require the most careful andjudl
cions treatment at the bauds of the experienced Au-
rist. Catarrhal dcafbesa,consequent upon laUamma-
ilonof the Eustachian tube, and Tympanic cavity, and
specially Indicated by ringing nolsasln the ear. L of
most frequent occurrence, and. under appropriate
treatment,U readily cured; but apart from HiU, very
few diseases of the ear are susceptibleofany benefit
whatever,and the csperlmentlve practice of dropping
ollslntothcear, of Inserting bits of cotton saturated
withstimulating tinctures, blowing caustic powders
lutliccar.and the wearing of “mechanical contrlv-
antes'*In the shapeofgold or silver tubes, whichstim-
ulate the nerves for the time being, only toIncrease
the deafness thereafter—none cf these means consti-
tuteany part of iutionalpractice but hear the uni-versal condemnation ofaU educated medical men of
whatever school or belief. They arc the eunlrica’practices of those who steal the livery of truth and
science In which toservo theirown selilah euds

HYDROKONIA.
To the many whoss unhappyexperience In the pastproves the signal truthfulness of the preceding chi-iuj

ard assertions, your attention Is respectfully invitedtoa Mltiiodofpractice designed withspe-.la! refer-ence to the rationaltreatmentol discos ts of thecarIn their ccrabi.b stages, which Method is at onceoriginal, safe and simple, andalike, commendatory to
the good sense of practitioner andpatient.»is.>d2S-lt DR. S. CLESoDV PUATT.

DRY GOODS

LOWEST PRIOES.
BUYERS

■ Are Invited to

EXAMINE OUR

COMPLETE STOCK
-OF-

Seasonable d©od§,
BOUGHT AT AUCTION,

-A-txd. Otliex’w 1se,

And Held Over from Last Tear.

We duplicateEastern prices,
and sell many goods less.

OFFICE IX THE BOWEN BROTHERS,Chicago SugarRefinery Buildings
North Water street, and fre Machines are on EX-

HIBITION and In OPERATION* DAILY.For circular#, giving a full description of these cele-
brated Machines, the price, and als.> proper culture of
Flax, address NELSON STILLMAN. General Agent,
Chicago.lIL P. O. DrawerSSS, ap2s-d2O-U

T MANUFACTURE AND OF-
Jl FER fur sale to the wbole&ale trade the following;

ALCOHOL* 08percent.,
COLOGNE SPIRITS, 95 percent.,
PCBE SPIRITS,
RECTIFIED WHISKY, all grades.

Fine Copper Distilled Rve and Corn WhL«ky- Do-
ae#UcWint#. wanacted free fiom poisonous flavor-ings; WhltcSugarSyrup; uraady Coloring.

A-F.CROSKET.ap&dS3Bt 51 and 53 South Waterstreet.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

74r <SB 7S Lake Street.
[aftgcSViStpetl

JMPORTANT BOOK
AS MHEASE DESUVD.

EVERYBODY WANTS TO READ IT.
Five Thousand. Copies

OB9EBEO IN ADVANCE.

5000!IDLER’S EXCELSIOR CARBON
Pittsburgh Bottles, Flasks;
Drake’s Plantation Bitters;
“Green Seal” Champaigne ;
Extra Fine Michigan Cider;
Hock and Catawba Wines;

Beside# & fallassortmentof genuine imported Liquors
for theDrug Trade. Forsaleby

A. F. CROSKEY.
ap£s-dS9-£t 61 and53 Sonth Water street.

A RELIABLE LIFE OF

ABRAHAM LINCOLN;
President of thoUnited States.

1863.STEAMBOATS.l863>
AFirst Class Boat will leave Goodrich’s Dock, first

above Rash Street Bridge.

THE PIONEER BOY,
AND HOW HE BECAME PRESIDENT.

InlandBlockade Kunning,
Nr.w York, April 24.—The Commercialsaysthe blockade was recently run by Cornell

Bradley, fromRichmond, who made purcha-ses to theamount of $4,000 here andreturnedto Richmond. Bradley formerlybelonged to
Patterson, N. J., and has been engaged in
making percussion caps and manufacturing
cloth at Riclimond.

New Tore, April 24.—Passengers by the
steamer Dudley Buck, from Newborn, state
that General Foster, with 5,000 men, left
Newbem on thelGih. When last heard from,
Friday, he was at Deep Gull, but had met
only a few straggling enemies. Late Friday
afternoon, however, brisk cannonading was
beard foranhour and a half, and It was ru-
mored that General Dill, with his rebel force,
was in tho direction whence it was heard,
and an engagement was thought to have
occurred.

FROM MfiDISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wlb., April 24, 1863.
. United States Medical Inspector Kinney,
from St. Louis, Acting GovernorLewis and
Sccretaiy Watson, were to-day examining the
oldWater Cureestablishment nearhere, with
theviCTT of using it fora general hospital £br

Every Morning, (Sundays Excepted,)

ByWILLIAM ir.TIIA.TEt:.anther cf "The Bobbin
Boy*' "PoorBoy and MerchantPrince." *c. Withfive foilpageIllustrations by Harley. Price $1
This book contains the early life ofPresident Lin*

coin-tracinghi? career trotn boyhoodt* manhood.Two rears* hare been spent in It-* preparation and all
the materialhas bean derived from reliable sources.
It Is presented In the form ofa tale f>r hoys andyoung men; and will, lu fact,be of moch Interest toalu-_ Resalecf this book rrtli be very larza. and
noo*>euers arcorders early, asthey willlie tilled in the order they are

received.

At 9 O’clock.

Billiard Match.
Nbw York, April 24.—The great billiard

match last night, between Golathwaite and
Kavanagh, resulted in lavor ofKavanagh, who
won thogame by oce hundredand twenty-els
points,

Newderk,- N. C., April 19.—The rebels
have abandoned the attack on Washington,
N.C., giving it up as hopelces. The perse-

FOR MILWAUKEE, KENOSHA. RACINE, PORT
WASHINGTON, SREDORGAN. MAXI.

TOWOC AND TWO RIVERS.

extending tnelr trips to Kccannce and Wolf River
eveiy Friday. Daring the season of navigation, ras-
forgers and freightcarried cheaperthan by any otherline. TEE EESEETS OF SLATERS’:

RATES OP FAKE FOP. PASSENGERS.
First Class. Second Class.

Chicago toKenosha JI.OO |0.,>3
Chicago toFadne 123 75Chicago to Milwaukee IXO 103
Chicago toPort Washlegton.... 2.00 iso
Chicago to Shehorean 8.10 353
Chicago to Manitowoc and TwoHirers 3 50 8 00
Chicago toGrand Haven.'s.M 2iio
r First Class laclndes Meals and Berths- For frclahtor passage apply on board or to

„
A. E. GOODRICH.apas-<E64in.TT8-net o and 8Hirer street.

A HEAD OF ALL OTHERS IN’
oarnew and decantFIRE

ANDBLI.GLAK FRO OF SAFES, made by ntmun
Baim/ss & t’o., Cincinnati. Nobusiness man shouldbay a Safe ofanvmate nntllho examinee these. Theyare tnneinpgoldenopinions froman who sec thorn,

apes-c&u-staet F.TV. PRATT. IS Las all-street.

TMPORTED STORE PLOVER.
A This Imported thorough bred Horse, will standdcrirgthe season of ISC3,

COCHIN ON THE UNITED STATES.

Bctrc the complement to M. CorcnTS‘9 “RESULTS
OF EM ANBiPATIOX.” and formUff. wlta that re-
markable volnmp,tLerao»to\tiai:4U7ipossible re-
view of Slavery us a pystea and an Institution.
Tills volume befog largely on the Uclfjd Stall*?, trill

be of special later Translated by Miss Booth.
l£mo. *1.30.

AtMr. Gurnee’s Farm, Glencoe?
Cook County. Illinois. 13 miles northof Chicago,on
the MilwaukeeRailroad, commencing April 20th, and
closing AugustIst. lEC3.

TERMS s
STOKEPLOVER Is, withoutexception, the bestbred

Hoisc In the United States, and stands at the lowest
price, being *SS.CO forthe season for half bra Is. aud
150.00 for thoroughbreds. The money to be paidatthe first time of service, oran approvednote givenfor
the airount. Good pasture famished for mares seatfrom a distance, at £0cents per week. All expenses
and accidents to be atthe risk of the owner.

P or particulars as topedigree. 4c.. apply toLuciesGuhske. on the premises,or the owner,
ap2S-dl2-ltnaltw THOMAS WILLIAMS.

PEKIN?
Vol. Ht. of “THE SPECTACLE SEBIES.”

Withflvo fulT-pagsand twenty-fire email illustra-
tions. rare and cartons, from original designs, whichesmo fiomPcklu. Also.lllustrated title page. Writ-ten br ore well and directly Informedof the country
of which she write*. So little that U anlhentlc hasbeen writemof China, thata book got no la the at-
tractive form of this willbe immensely potm.ar. andbo foucht forby tho children every where. 75 centsFor sale inChicago by

TTNITED STATES MARSHAL’SLJ EALBIK ADMIRALTT.—By virtueof an orderof sale by the Hon. SiajutelB.Tuxat. Judge oftnsUnited States District Court forthe Southern DistrictoflhlncL-*. In admiralty, dated onthe 20th dayof AnrliA. D. ISO., will be sold at Ibibllc Sale, to the higaestand best bidder for cash, at Cairo. Insaid District onthe ISth day ol May, A,D. 1365, the following described
property. to-wUt-aM BALKS OFCOTTO?*. Sale tocommeace at 10 o clock A. M.. the same hayingbeca
condemned ascontraband of war.i>. L. PHILLIPS, U. B.MarshaLSpringfield, HI., AprU.fi:,ISC3, apfit-cWi-SX

S. C. GRIGGS A CO., iSD IV. B. KEES.

fiy" For sale by every Bookseller In the country,ortent by pall r«e, on receipt of price, by tha Pub-lishers,

WALKER, WISE Ss CO-,

FUELISHEBS, BOSTON,
pr Agents wanted for the sale of the above Books

In every county In the United Stores. Voung moa.
m hcrwwe unoccupied, are sellingfrom50 to too copies
ofthe**Pioneer Boy " per day. andaro makingraomy.
For termsapply to the Publishers,

apa CSSS fet-Tsa-T net

TEST PUBLISHED.—CIinicaI
Lecture on

diptheria.
Bv B. LUBLAM. M. p.. Professor of Physiology.

Pathology and Clinical Medicine,
hahneeann college.

The work gives a complete pathological analysis of
thN disease, and a thoroughlypractical Hygienic and
TTnousopsthle treatment Price $t 28.

3taet C. S, XLSKY,I3S Qhrkstreet.

\ « .

NUMBER 204.
Jfffm 2U»ofrtiscintnt*

STANTON
Has Removed to the elegant' Store,

135 LAKE ST.,
IYHF-P.S HE OFFERS ?9R SALE THE LARGEST

AND FINEST ASSOETiiENT OF

Staple and. Fancy

GROCERIES
Ever brought toChicago, ccnaiatiagof

TEAS
OF THE FINEST QUALITIES.

COFFEES, Old Got, Jara&Mocha.

FOREIGN FRUITS,
FRENCH PSAS AND MTTSEROOH3,

ENGLISH MUSTARD and PICKLES,
GREEN CORN, FRESH PEACHES,

PINE APPLES,

LIMA BEANS, STRAWBERRIES,

TOMATOES, in can, fully equal to new frmb.

Potted Meats,Shrimps,Anchovies,

WORCESTERSHIRE,
AND ALL THE ENGLISH SAUCES.

HAVANA CIGARS
Of the bc?t qaa'lty.

FRESH AND PICKLED OYSTERS,
Spanish and French Olives,

OLD COGNAC BRANDIES,
GEOHGE SIYEH, DcBEUEnLLE,
SAZEItAC, HEWESSEY,

OTARD, DUPtY Jc CO.,

CLUB-HOUSE AND HIESEH SWAN

Gr I UST .

FINS OLD

Bourbon, Eye, Scotch and Irish

WMS>QMIES,

Slierry, Madeira,

Chateau LaGttc,

Chateau Marpanx, Dock and
Claret

WSNES.

500 Cases

'CHAffiPAIfIJVB.
Of the tno.it celebrated brands, viz:

Tc Cliqiiol Ponsardic,

Meet and Chandon Green Seal*
G« £l. Miuum'n Dry Verzenay,
G. 11. Jtumm's Royal Rose,
Piper & Go's Reidsciclc,
Rclmonlco,

VERZENAY AND DRY TERZENAY
A rccysuperior wine, from the celebrated House of

DELBEOK & DeBEEGEE, Heims.
Imported bytnrjelf direct.

ALSO. EVERT ARTICLE IK THE

(UKOCEBT ONE.
All of tliebest quality, and will be sold at a
small advance on HewYorkprices.

GEO. E. STANTON,
135 LAKE STEEET, Chicago, IE.

[ap23 t tabact]

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
48 LAKE-ST., 43

cHicieo,

Importers and Jobbers of

CHINA, CLASS,
AND

QUEEN’S WARS!
AssortedPackages of

Common and White Granite Ware
ALWAYS OA HAAO.

ap! j-CITI-lCt T-TAS-ECt

TTOWE'S IJIPPvOYED STAYD--1! AM>

SCALES.
The tbovc Scale had been adopted by th

U. S. COVERHMENT,
IS THS

New York Custom Houss
AND OTHERPOINTS.

T7e offer forsale an kinds, embracing Hat. Cattx.3-PLATTOriland R>TT.«nip Scales. A complete andcompact
AEltrr SCALE,

IN GENERAL USE IN THE ARMY.
Onr roccrsa In the Introdocrtoa of theatre Scales

la the Northwest taring mere than eanuted ol >a_-*‘
ticlpatlons. wc stall continue the salea# tcrefof’-e
any report to the contrary {circulated by rlr»*i> Do-
ing entirely uafooeded.
OnrSay, Cattle and Railroad Scales5 Bequire No Pit,

A very greatadvantage Ina Cat country

Prices as lowas ary Scale thatbaa menr. Ailsca.cs
M *tS?ntSlrticrbS:n made In man,na.es to nmler-

Vantlcjrroort, DlcUcrson Ac Co.,
AgeataforHove's Scales,

Tiff PLATE ABB METAL WAREHOUSE,
199 A 201 Randolph street,

apg-cltff-ivnet Chicago.

JJERRENG’S PatentCßAilPlOM
FIRE PROOF SAFES.

HEBBING’S CHAMPION
BCECLAB PROOF SAFES.

HEBBINQ AND IXOTD’S
PATENT CRXSTALIZED IRON.

T\TIGS! WIGS !! WIGS Ml
•

*

Barrow*’ Gossamer Wig* and Tonpeoa areacknowledged tobe thobest and nearest Imitation ofnature,arc are wairantednet tsshrink o* came the
bead topeisplte. Manufactured at Ms hair dre and
wig factory. 23 S. Uark»treet. Kull dlreoilona for
measnilnc the head sent cu application, p, o. Box

ap2ics»xi43Bet

PEAS,

Port,

Iff fin l3&otrtißfiiums,

DEAFNSSS,-
CATAHHII,

diseases of t!is Efte, Ear
as*! Air Passages.

OKS. UGI3THILL,
Of 34 Saint Mark’s Place, N. %

B.IVE OPEKED AN OFFICEIN CS*»
TACO AT TEE.XRS3IffNT HOIsS,I*oo3l 31, WHICH WII.I, BE CN-
~‘!£ THE SPECIAL CII tSSE OFJ>E. C. B. UGBTOUI.

. ‘.u I!”E^consulted daily f r<w* A. V. Vf

™n£; tefct erw Vfk^’ 0 *' USS be iMwii? rrtauneac
Dr. LJGHT.HI-hLS recwtwork, -a p - .

tlsv on I-e.fnt~ JUCm-. ;.nJ
obiaincd of C*AI.i.KiON tJ3 r..o*Ka\ Ve*rani of all respectsole 800 toilers. *• *,ork

-

TESVUntCXIALS
Frcta Rer. John D. D - Professor la mton ,-»Ar.I«£C. t>l ’r cctsdy. K. h. ScnicrcerAi/r. p 1%..
D- Litoutiull—Sir ;Savins been mrrdhvy(‘. aanisctargeln tnear. wMchhas been rc-j oileuplve scUf e. and as farback x*I flhn remember.iway* taoroorIfsf so: and having been-entirely re-totvJ n nea.ln.-tfsince niuursoar care, a-feel that! cannot wi:hno{j’

this acknowledgment£ran:£nyiise*emsy be tootne-tespecially as I bare applied-In vainto my familynhvaTloan am otherphyalciatacfrcpaiatijn,
Tears truly, JbCEPyOTT

Issxmmoxrosm Duf ist> Dtm>
,

.

3*ew Vork, Jan. 7th r*3L 111-arepVasnrelntesttfjlcs;** the .HP antTktod at.»V «-°-c ®r
:

LhsbtnU:, who! urellev-M »’

,\'V‘fn»-.-5» of long ■ fantlinV broatht ona’r^,Z to,A - * hanpy to answer «y ln-**Wtoto«*Soa JS
BOCERT CUTE. Book Seecer.

la csalft lr.g tia! you
crotement m the hear Inr 0r mv im*

Eoe-ele. who has. £?«*&
Land, been- mute deaf from Ifie elfcett S?• &JSS?*Ae 1 kEOxi.f 1cjicy other ca:"*.. whora Lire^^?.
S *ta™ n°'“"““'T

I rstarfn ynnraTerrtml—.
_

. THEOi’il^Li'sProprietor Delaran House, A! tary.;» y
r- -

**» Tew Tort tea?® t«aLlOn*uiiL—Dearsir: I sake p!eac9reta
***** theremartable (t n„a
]’,a .J£dIn the o«iof my daughter, who h*-*hien nap.,tlaljydeaf. aecOmpaafriTby duehx-ce ftoir-nSl J22i;
since early inlkncy. tnd i/ now. thwiks toment.able to hesfis weU.« anron™ wiel£r,££

AJinoujii itL-Urty troiyia.? >icce .as been anefer vot:rrx-e her’beaiinr** goco and hercars as souaitas ‘theliß Jun- O. b. uolLsv
„ CATASim fTRBD.[From Bur. p. li. Ilunsefl. Lya-i, Mm*.JlhaTobeennnrc'itrouuJ<TwirjVc^:~']if tnowo«r*TT*<* icr Mine twemyyeara-. It era-'tuttcre£ wwStprc..lnc!nß cough amiof amcD. and lirvaldoe dowe mt jhn'e-a!health

a dejrcfla* tocomr-r me to-rwl-t mV*#Q6P«r.dpublic SPC£&los I mull* rm7^y>rate
.
ao<*

MWJK.?a?feart£E3S3:
t r̂lr?1‘,r<d .” ,m -

(̂I Pnr n.jvj!/under hUtrca£:I bosun Immediately to itaprovr*. and ihtaln>«prorernent has eoae on idthepresent pme Mf 15!Urrt ha*equally melted my coSti hid£.arrroTr.i. tt voice hrs bcootreos\?«n, ‘iwa^‘h*°i, 'rracft toeblweetl lto»pel. Let mac

foparties of ttebjfehert refloec-'tabmrycan be seen cn application.mhif-bJM-St-WAs-cet ‘ 4'u, -uuua
*

XTKO3I AUCTIOX.—We bought.
..w.at .the GreatPanic Auction Sales In New TortSieto^ofcT J*13-“,1 rralrtasT^

600 AI'CTIOSr LOTS OP
French, English and German, Springand Summer Dress Goods,
Marypfthem bought. andwin be wld95 per cent bo-low the Importing co#t, These goodsare alt of thiscomprising many ot tba latest.

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
uSmlur00 mt=“ PACCAGES 0F

DOMESTIC GOODS
J£ r”IC I’ riccs-

20 and 30 per coot, below prices of m.
few days ago.

!? **”3 time tobuy. a» price* are again adran cinerapidly lu New York.
TV. M, ROS3 * CO..

Chicago.April 16 fe'-Oajn-Stanel

T-TITNTINGTON.Ll WADSWORTH & CO.,

JOBBERS IS

OLOTHHTO-,
AND

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wabash avenue, Chicago, tn,

MaaaLielnrare and Jobbers at

05 Devonshire St. Boston, Mass.
Wehayethe largert and be« aborted stock (directfrom our manufactory'. to be w-*at ofNew'TorSto which we inrlte the attention ot Wemtem ne£chacta. Baringbought our good*early lart «r».n, mare enabled tosellat a large per centime le*4 than tieeame good* can now be manufactured. m^O-aSCS-ii**

'J'UTTLE, HIBBARD & CO^
IMPOSTERS OP

HARDWARE A.\D Tl\ PLATE,
AredotTpeeWne lan;e<>tand mostcompieteato**ol SLeif and Ueary Hardware, TinPlate,

SHEETIRON, COPPER,
"Wire, LsTails,

GLASS AND FARMING TOOLS,
Ever offered In tUa market.

TV* XS> ALSO MXSU7ACI URBU3 07 TTTB

BEST AXES
IK AiIRRICA

On? geod« were ?nrcsa»fscd before the recent Uranee, and we*hali <mj tJieia m low as they can t>«fnrehued Hut. aou many articles wlttoutransportatlon.

TCTXIB, HIBBARD & CO.,
mjcc-istp C Lata street. CbJcaac,

g TEAM TO LIVERPOOL
NO SEA SICKNESS.

THE STEAIHSHEP

GREAT EASTERN,
2.SCO tons burthen,

wm leave Liverpool oa her flrat trln dnrln- the pres-
ent month, or early In May.and will continue toniarecelarly during the reason. Early notice wtil bagiven oldales of departures. 00

RATE3 OF PASSAGE.
First Cabin |95 to 11351 Pecond Cahla,Third (Jabtn 50 jSteerage ..

Flirtand second cabin excursion tickets to Liver-pool and back at a Eire and a halt, Prepaid oasaaeacertificatesissued. °

Payable In gold or its efiuiralent in treasurynotes.Each passenger allowed twenty cablefeetof lazeaee.Anexperienced surgeon onboard. BerthasbomdD«securedlmmedUtelr. ForfortherparccnlaraannlTta
JAMt'S i • like st/CTlSio.

ii -i-j! «.
* ASPDi\VAL£,Agent*,apllcrgg 7t-tcje9 swamet

Lillie’s Patent
WROUGHT AND

I |n|ly CHILLED IBOS

sP|P*||tsAFES,
AND IMPROVED

BANK LOCKS.
A. 1.,

apl>Cos3 St 2tew Tisnet 33Dearborn strict. Chicago.

"Yy HOLESALE IMPORTERS!
ARMY WATCHES,

DIA3IO N D S ,

MILITARY EQUIPMENTS!
BEVOITISC PISTOLS,

MANUFACTURERS OF BEST SWORDS
And Flch Gold Embroidery!

Wholesale orders solicited and promptly answered,

PAIMSBS 4 niTCHELDERS,
I*2 Washisotot Stbiet,

opai-CWCtnet rn?As BOSTON. MASS.

r£VTO FIELD GLASSES
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

FOE SALE BY
KOTSXO Ac HcELWACf,

ap2ScSU4tnet 57.5' CLARE STREET.

ON CONSIGNMENT AND FOR
SALE,

500 BARRELS CHERRY BLOW POTATOES,
A choice new recdllng. direct from RocUster.ST.

T veil adapted towan’s of of Western punters.
The consignor claims that**these Potatoes ripen

three weeks earlier than the Peach Blowgrow
ciosctr (though Urge and c’eaa.tand ylo’d caormoos*
1- Theyare of » dry. white species, excellent flavor,
and they have neve-been knmvu to rot. Price for
barrelof *> 3 4 bushel* In st ire$3 25.Darreioi-asuusuc HALL A POPE,

0p23 c9C3-3t-nct JTSouth Water street.

QHAS. L. KOBLE,
WHOLESALEDEALER IN

L-^IVCIPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil^

175 LIKE STREET,
WIrCSSJX BCV


